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Details of Visit:

Author: Soirez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Feb 2021 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

As soon as I arrived as the specified postcode I knew it was gonna be the basement flat. After all,
this was my first experience with the agency. And so I went down the stairs for my hour of fun.
The flat itself was nothing special but it did have a welcoming aura because its inhabitant is such a
lovely and friendly person and as I was soon to find out unbelievably dirrrty. 

The Lady:

Nicky most resembled her selfie photo.
I had a quick shower and then the session began with Nicky wearing a black skirt and white blouse
and by rubbing her bum against my crotch. At first she was making fake erotic sounds that soon
gave way to genuine moans of pleasure which culminated in her cumming while sitting on my face.

The Story:

There were tongues and saliva and spit everywhere such was the kissing.
Nicky finger fucked me in the bum. Then it was her turn to take it up the arse. I enjoyed pulling out
and marvelling at her gaping hole before plunging deep inside her. Nicky begged me to cum in her
ass and I duly obliged after I had tired myself out pounding it.
We stopped for a breather. Nicky had a shower and when she returned offered me a massage
which I accepted and is heartily recommended, if like me you are getting on a bit and have a few
aches and pains.
Before we said our goodbyes Nicky drained me for a second time by allowing me to cum in her
mouth.
As soon as I got home I needed to lie down. This was the most furious sex I have had since there
was a big titted Brazilian girl called Lilly at the House of Divine back in 2017.
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